
Lamonta Lines.

Mr. and Mm. John IIslf rich Jr

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C F

Collies of Cherokee Iowa, that nearly New Goods

Our Fall Stock will
soon be Complete.

New to Show You in

Dry Goods,

Furnishings,

Shoes, Bats

and Clothing.

Simpson, Wilson & Co.

expect to Hturt to Portland goon

where tlioy will attend the curnl.
vul.

Mrs Oncar Cox received news

tlnit her father who Itvco in Airlio,

Oregon, wan not expected to live,
mid left for that plucu a few days

John HiihIi hurt completed (lironli- -

ino; for thin year unii linn rhedded
I i i h iniicliimi,

MrnJoHeph Taylor nnd diiuli
tent Ada and itulli, accompanied

by MIhh Viola Cox, Hlarted for the
Willinrnctto Valley l.int Thurethiy.
Viola will attend school in Lehnon

thin winter and the Minxes Taylor
will ottend school in Halem. Mrs.

Taylor will ho absent uhout three
weeks.

Three well known men of this

plaeo left for tho Upper Deschutes,

Haturday, where they expect to

hunt the wild, wooly hear. They
started with ureal bravery, hut wc

aro afraid that when Mr. l'ruin

apjienra they will have more brave

ry in their feet than in their hearts.

I'hreo prominent men of this
district contemplati erecting a

largo hall at Lamonta. It is some-

thing badly needed.

Stroud & Rodman have fininish-c- d

threshing for the present season

and have housed their machinery.
Everett Miller bought back with

him from tho Willamette about

sixty head of young cattle, which

bo exacts to convetr into big beef

Steers this winter.

Tom.

Tot OauBoa Night Alarm

"One ni(;!it my brother's baly wits

tski'ii with Croup," writes Mrs J C

Huiili. ol Crittenden, Ky.,"U seemed

it would strangle qefuro we could girt
a doctor, so we gave it Ir King's New

Discovery, which gave quick relief and

perinsnUdy cured it. We slwsys keep

jt in the liuuiw to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured mo ol a chrouio bionchil trou
Lie that no other remedy would ro

licve," Infallible (or Coughs, Colds,

Thrust and Lung troubles. 50o and

f 1. Trial bottle free ut Adamson &

Viimck Co.

Maury nitea.
From our reirular onrrwKindent.

We have had several days of

rainy weather and a good prospect
of more, but as tho second crop of

jfttornoyatCaw

PRDTEVILLE, OREGON.

Something

AND

Glassware,
Crockery,
Tinware,
Granite,
Hardware,
Sundries,
Cigars
and Tobacco.

proved fatal. It came through his!

kidneys. His back got so lame he
could not stoop without great pain,
not sit in a chair excupt propped by

cimhions, No remedy helped him un-

til lie tried Electric Hitters which ef-

fected such a wonderful change tint
ho writes lie feels like a new man.
Tho rnarvidous medicine cures back
ache and kidney trouble, purifies the
blook and builds tip your health.

Only 60c at Adiuimoii & Wiunek
Co'i, Drug Htore.

Columbia Houtlirrn Kates,

Tho Columbia Southern Railway
will mnko a rato of ono and one- -

third faro for round trip from all
stations on its lino ior Monday,

Wednsday and Friday good return-

ing, until the following Monday
and a rate of one fare for the round

trip on Tliurseay good returning on

Friday only.

What Your Face Worth?

Sometime a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches sud blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver Trou-

ble. Hot Dr' Kings New Life Pills

give Clear Hkin, Itoty Cheeks, Rich

Complexion.

Only 25e at Adamson & Winuck
Co's. Drug Store.

For The Dalles Carnival

Special Excursion to The Dalles
Street Fair and Carnival, September
30, to Octoimr 5, 1901.

The Columbia Southern Railway
will sidl excursion tickets to liiggs
and return Sept. 30, Oct. 2, and Oct.
4, limited to Oct 7, at ono and one-thir- d

ftre for round trip.
On Special District Day, Oct. 3, all

ngents will soil excursion tickets to

Biggs and return, limited to Oct. 4, at
one way fare for the round trip.

C. E. Lytle, G. P. A.

For Kale.

Valuable property, including one
farm, two houses and lots in town and
an intercut in tho Prineville Flouring
Mills. For particulars, enquire of

I). F. Stewart, Prineville, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice U hertiir given that ths underlined

hu Uen by ths county oourt of

Crook county, stats of Oregon, duly appoint-
ed Exectitrl of the entate and tut will and
tettainrnt of Medford A. Moore, deceased,
and all rsons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby required to present the saute

duly verified to the executrix at the office of

M. K. Brink, In Prineville, Oregon, within
ix months from tho date of tne first otiblica-lo- u

of tills notice. Dated July SO, I'm.
SaiiaII K. Moor,

Kxroutrix of estate of Medford A: Moore,
drcemrt-d- .

.L K. Drink, Attorney for executrix.

Fail
Millinery

Those wishing novelties

in fine millinery should go
to Mrs. Slnyton's. Also

Ladies' and Children's

wrappers of all kinds,

jackets, collaretts, auto-

mobile long coats, skirts,
waists, etc. Children's
fine head-gea- r a specialty.
Trices very reasonable.

Everything New and

Everybody Bays So.

Casonrcts Oandv Cathartle, the meat won-

derful inedlml iliaoovery of the apo, pleas-
ant and I'e'melimg to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansing the entire, sysUrni, dispel raids,
euro headache, levor, rinliiuml constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and trv a box
of C. C. C. 10, 4", 'M cents, fciuki&ai!

guaranteed to curu by all druggists.

DESIGNS
J

itn B H--
BJ E U ANSCOPtRKiHfS,

obtained
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notico in " lurentive Age FREE
Book "Ilow to obtain PuntsH
Charges mooVrnl. Vn fee till patent la secured.

litters strictly coutidentlnl. Address, '
E. A. SIQGEKS. Potent Lswytf, WasKItea, r, C.

Erlneate Toar Itowele With Caseareta.
Candy Catlmrtle, eur constipation forever.

I0o.tto. II O, O. C. fuJl, driwgisuroiuud luetic?.

Vho

Place
TJo Save

TTjoney.

OPENING

Furnisliing
Goods for
Gents, Ladies
and Children.
Hats, Caps,

Stationery,
Notions, Kuts

1 and Candy.

We Have
Superior Hoe Drills,
Superior DiBC Drills,
Superior Shoe Drills.

Superior broad cast seeder

With Cultivator attachment.

GROCERIES

Jft P. ttelknap.

SPAyft'ciam aitJ Suryton.
Office in rear of Adamson, VVtnnek Co

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

C. Brink

Jlltorufy and Counselor at jCam

PRINEVILLE, OREG6N.

2, . 3yys
j(ttorny-a- t jCau.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Aystct'en and Surym,
Phone No, 2. Residence back of the

Photograph Gallery.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Jt JK Rosenborg--, 9. 0
Aystcian and Suryon

Calls answered promptly aay or nihtl Of-

fice with Or, V. Gesner. Residence

Eedby Hotel.

PRINEVILLE. OREGON

jft C. Palmer

jfttomey-ai-jCa- w. Jfotary ZPullia

All business promptly and carefully attended
to. Collection a specialty.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
Notice is hereby given that I have

appointed the following named persons
deputy stock inspectors:

J. P. Cartwriiiht, Hay Creek.
Sara Hamilton, Aahwood.
E. Sparks, Sister.
A. Morrow, Dnynaek.
F. M. Smith, Paulina,
ltoscoe Kuojt, Pout.
T. C. Sain, Bear Creek.
J. S. Pogue, Rutland.
Alex Mcintosh, Hardin
E. II. Demi, Hay Creek.

Joe Ilinkle,
Etock Inspector Cruok County.

float Tehaeco Spit ad Smoke Toar T ire

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mug.
Detie. lull of life, nerre and rigor, take

tlie wonder-worke- ttiat makes weak men
atroug. All druggists, (I. Cum guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. A'Mress
Starling Itemed? Co., Chicago er New York,

Our Stock in Every .Department is more complete than ever

to greet the new Beason. We are not here simply to sell goods
but to give you the best values at the lowest possible prices.

Come in and see for youreelf. Get our prices and be satis-

fied. A share of your patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

MICHEL & RISSER.

alfalfa is about all in, it will do

no harm and may do good towards

starting tho grass.

,L. W. Ilennett and wifo intend

starting for Idaho in a few days to

spend the winter.

We understand that Charles

Bobbins has purchased the interest
of John Moore in tho Maury saw-

mill.

I. I). Meyers has commenced

work on the bridge across Camp
creek.

By Bennett has started to Cali-

fornia with a band of horses and
will bo gone for some time.

Robert Moore and wife, of your
city were visiting with Mrs. II. B.

Smith last week.

J W Bennett, wifo and daughter
Jessio, Mrs. I. B. Meyers and A.

Craus have gone to bridgo creek

for fruit.
. WiLD Rose.

Frank Bkins S Go.

South End Blacksmith Shop

Wc Kave
Canton Gang Plows, '

Canton Sulky Plows,
.Canton Walking Plows,
Canton Blue Jay Plows,

In both Chilled Iron and Steel.

County Treaaurcr's Notice.

Notico is hereby given that all

Crook county warrants registered
after April 27, 1901, to and including
warrant registered No. 419, Sept. 30,

lUOl, will bo paid on presentation to

the Treasurer ol said county. I st

will ceaou from date of this no-tie-

Prinovillo, Or., Sept. 30, 1901.

J. N. I'OINDKITKB,

County Treasurer,

Ey Will W ikzwmlek, Deputy.

We also carry in stock tho Famous Canton Disc Harrows,
U Bar Harrows and Favorite Pipe Frame Harrows.

Call ard Examine Cur Scotch Clifjcrs- -A Steel Plow Kith Cast Stezi.

)


